
gent attempt to bring together the
three factors, producers, distributors
and co"suirers, cutting out all un-
necessary friction and "consequent
expense between the production and
final consumption and placing the
control in the hands of those vitally
interested.

Perhaps our laws interfere. The
city could thus care for'the needs of
its people for water, but milk, no!
That is in the, domain of priyate cap-
italists. Let babies die we want our
profits. Let farmers work for bare-
ly enough to keep their pla'ce going
we want our profits. Let us sacrifice
to our only God descended from the
ancient golden calf. As for intelli-
gence and the supremacy of the com-
mon good that is a fit subject only
for odious radicals or visionary poets.

Jas. Dolson.

VOTING FOR LOWER WAGES.
The majority of people who fill the
ballot boxes at our frequent elections
are wage earners or small business
men and women who are dependent- -

on wage earners for their existence.
Yet these ballot wielders go on

year after year voting for a tax sys-
tem that constantly presses the wage
level down toward the limit of a bare
existence.

In Chicago there is scarcely an
election allowed to pass without ask-
ing eeGtors to endorse some new
bond issue that increases the plun-
der fund for the politicians and de-

creases the incomes of the great
body of people.

At the last election by a large ma-
jority the ballots cast added another
million dollars to the plunder fund
which will come from the earnings of
labor present and future and which,
will increase the unearned wealth of
those who are already gorged with
privilege. Labor and capital will pay
51,000,000 more, with a large incre-
ment of interest added thereto, for
the privilege of living and working in
Chicago.

t Children of workingmen yet un

born will be taxed to pay principal
and interest on this plunder fund,
because their parents did not know
how to vote right ,

A few of us are crying out in the
wilderness vainly seeking to gain the
attention of those, who are continual-
ly adding to labor's burdens and riv-
eting more and more strongly the fet-
ters upon themselves and their chil-

dren. George V. Weils.

QUESTIONS. When and how are
we going to destroy wage competi-
tion? When and how are we going
to organize on a safe, sane, logical,
scientific basis to use our brains col-
lectively against the collective
brains of trusts? When and how are
we going to organize the patronage
of a business so as to regulate the
profits, insure the investment and
cut out the waste of advertising?
When and how are we going to place
our system of government on a ba-
sis that will eliminate graft? When
andhowiare we going to destroy the
Rind of business that uses up labor,
but gives back no necessities of life'

My answer te: When we get down
to the logical, scientific facts of what
business is, and when we do we will
see the existing evils melt away like
the snows on the mountains. There
isvalways a little that persists in be-
ing last. It is ignorance, bigotry, dis-
honesty and greed of the human be-

ing. E. Hamilton Webster, Berwyn.

NOT OF THE HAGUE. Allow me
to correct a mistake I noticed in the
picture shown in The Day Book by
Underwood & Underwood, "A Hol-

land Soldier, a Street Scene in The
Hague and the Holland, Queen."

The street scene Bhown is not of
The Hague but of the fisher town of
Scheveningen. Houses and costumes
like those showh in the picture are
not found in The Hague. The Hague
is not a fisher town. These costumes
and wooden shoes are those of fisher
people. I do not make this correc-
tion as a Holland patriot, but merely


